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:L. (S/NF/SI<) During the period of 4 August 1988 ..... 28 Septe~mb'rv .. Ji/·:/ 
1988, four remote viewers conducted a total cfc L_SRV and :l.3~CRV 

/ 

ses;si ons in an ef f c:w·t to ,addt'"f;:!SS f"€~( Lti rements C:C:)nce?r1 :i. n pc:Fssi bl e 

Hi!Sf.:~ n;.z.qu:t rf.~men · s, ar·f.i! f.i!nc .. ose. 
TABB •re the viewers' sessions. 

'",\ 
.i! .. t1 ( S/1\IF /SK) Because of the methodoloc used it was necessary 
to ,addne1::11:.~ th<f:! rc~qu :i. r·€·:ment s on L-----------------'-----~ 
separately. The following reports refer only 
it is determined that the situation concerning 
differ, addi~!onal sessions! !can be peLr_f_o_r_·_m_e_c_j_-------~ 

:::::. (S/NF/SK) 003 r·f?pcJ1···t(,:.>d th~~i~"I !hf.:i.v(;i been altered. 
They have received new, more developed internal components. 

/ '~) 

. __.,-·' 
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"Arm"'·~t1..1r··E? 11 

1 
11 cc:iup l i ng" , "r0?l a yi.; 11 

, "c:: 1 i ck-on, c 1 i c: k···c)f f,....i:i>_· '_' ......;;;.a.;..1'""""(·:~"-· ----, 
i mp1'"e~:;1s:l ems~ ass;oc:: i. .~tC7~d with this conte:·: t. The~ use of I I SG1A 
~ h,:1s not (::h~.l\ng(·?d ., thc'7!y 1:;;t i 11 per·f or·m the ~:><::\mE) gener .. a.l. f Lt net 1 c>n. 

They don't do anything differently, just more efficiently. 

4. (S/NF/SK) O:l.1 reported that have undergone a 
change in purpose/function. However, ~ does not 
involve a physical modification of the but is / 
1~-~~tl:1gw--ar·,f{l,,\n<;_.JE::· on pc;\pr,)r cml y.. The change) appe~'.:\rs o bE~ 

~- tonceptual in some way involving a intangible change of 
direction: from vertical/directional to horizcntal/cmni
directicnal. Mathematics, formulas and advanced physics are 
involved .. This conceptual change enhances/strengthens/ alters an 
aspect of the! I role. While addressing the 
requirement in an earlier seasi.on 011 reported on a black 
bcx/dev:lce associated with the! 1, Concepts l:lnked to 
the black box were straight-li.ne/line-of-site, beam splitting and 
pri ':,,m· .. -l :i. k€~. 

5. (S/1\lF/S>l·O Ol.Ei ni!prn'"·ted t.hii,\t t.hf.:1 function o·f I I has5 
net changed since they were first produced. One or more! I I !i.~,; now b€dng usE~d by a c:liffer"emt., s;maller· gt'"Dup of "users" 
than :lt~;; orig:in,al "t.tser·s." l:k)mG.~hm".1 1···E;1la'b-:~c:I to this ,::1.re the 
c:Dnc:E~pt.s; 11 t.:1c::tic:s, instr .. uc::tions e"lnd dim;c:ov~~r··y." 

6. (S:;/NF /mo o<:;i9 1r·epc:irtf~,d th~:at I I have b€Nfm t.q::igt-·aded 
with new component parts which enhance the system's capabilities 
allowing it to sense/see electronically range farther or more 
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accurately than before and with more precision. One of the new 
parts :i.im an adv,,~nced ''E~l€ilctrDnic bci:<'' which ''per·h<t~p1::; ;l.llciw~;; thf::: 
sy~;;tem tD bf:·~ used in 6'\ nE"~W functional n::ile." Thi~;; asr";embly/bo>i 
is made by a plant similar to an electrcnics_lab and is designed 
to greatly improve the pre-existing system. The concept of 
directionality <straight-line 7 beam, selection at a distance, 
bore-sight) is associated with the possible new functional role. 

;-:! .,,. -I" t' L,.L./J d . 
7. CS/NF/SK) COMMENTS~ 099 also reported that at least one of 
the! !~as d~sccver~d to be unu~able due to a design ~r 
engineering flaw associated with the outside (top) surface. This 
flaw was detected during a test in which very bright light was 

\ ~~~:.1~'.!<:~t~d __ c~-:~'.. t:~l·~f,~ !-~t:.1r~:,ac:~? ~f t~1e! .•. . 1-~h~t: irr~gularity cc>~tld 
\ 11c.. ... bi, .. <...or r ( ... t .. te.c.l wl11 c..11 c .. c:\1.1.,aed a 9r+: .. at. am1..H.111t of c:1rH;ist amongst 
\ :\~'::~Qse wl·1ci c:l:i.!,;covt-'!1'·ed the flaw. This informat:i.c.m doe~. net .;ipply 

~he requirements but may be of interest to the customer. 
/ 

1
/ a. CS/NF/SK) A repClrt will be forthcoming which will discuss 

( wh,?.\t w,,,1s 1 earTlE~d dLtri ng t.h+:,1 conduct cf 881.4 caboLtt using CRV to 
~ <i':\ddr-<-:;.!£;;s :i. n'l:€;!11 :i. fJf.,1ncE,:~ pn::ibl +:~ms which may havf::? a "n(.'j" .. mswer. 
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TABG A thr<Jugh B ..... -------------------' 
P1•·ojec:t CH·ficer 
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